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HEADLIGHT GLEAMS ,

Presage of a War in the World oil

.
.- Wheels ,

How Por.ling Difficulties Are
Overcome by Intelli-

gent
¬

AgontB.

The following interesting plooo of-

Chicagorailroad news is from the
Times of Monday :

The recent purchaau of the llanni"-

bal

-

& St. Joseph road by Gould has
little glgnificanco to the Burlington
road , BO far as the Wabash is concern-

ed

¬

, us it docs not give the latter any
advantage over the Burlington vliich
this road can not overcome in sixty
days. It will noccaslUto the building
of n branch from Laclodo to Kansas
City , and It is Dialed that work has
already begun on this branch and will

bo completed before the close of thu-

season. . No bridges will have to bo

built cither nt Kansas City or Lc&vcn-

vorlh , aa trains can bo run over the
bridges now existing by thu payment
of n tolloitnilar to thu one paid by the
roads running over the bridge nt St.-

Louis.
.

. The fulit which is imminent ,

however , lies between the Burlington
and thu Union Pacific , and mnny well
Informed railway men shrewdly BUB

pool that the Hannibal & St. Joseph
la now hold as a monaco to the Bur *

linglon. In caao the Burlington
should lalto advantage of present cir
cumstanccn to carry war into the
enemy's territory , the Union Pacific
would find an invaluable auxiliary in
the road recently purchased. As an
excellent authority otatoa , the Burl-
ington , up to the present tinio , has
not boon in a sufficiently

WKLL INTRENCHED POSITION

to make n move , but han improved the
time in strengthening its forces iind
securing powerful allies. The Ilio
Grande , with all its extensions , in-

cluding
¬

the new 0119 now being built
to Utah , is BO strongly bound to the
Burlineton that the latter has become
virtually its owner. The Santa Fo ,
upon a very gauzy promise of a shore
of tlio business which thu Itio Grande
has in 1U power to uivo , has linked its
fortunea with those of the Burlington
and its Narrow

(
gauge ally ; and this

triumvirate is now ready to wa o re-

lentless
¬

war upon the Union Pacific.
The Rio Gratido willingly throw itself
into the proffered ombracu of the big
Chicago road. Financial disability
and a hatred of the Union Pacilin ,

which was of pro-nutal itilluoncoin&do
the narrow gauge road willing to ollor
itself , body .anil soul , lo a corporation
that wao rich enough to lift it

OUT OF A FINANCIAL BI.OUGII ,

and in ofFer its services , however in-

significant
¬

, In "downing the Union
Pacific. The Santa Fo had not much
to loose , and an oppsrtunity to crippla
its old rival , and perhaps muku a
alight temporarily gain , was improved
without hesitation. The hundred and
0110 delays which have boon brought
about just as thu three wcro in condi-
tion to enter a pool , have all been
looking to this end to prevent thu
forming of a pool BO that the two
roads could begin the fight and csoapo-
tho. odium of breaking a contract.-
Thft

.
Burlington now boliovcs that wihh

its farrow guago acquisition , and by
the .lid of its nlly on the south , it is-

iu fighting trim. Its division from
Dunvor to Kansas City haa opened for
freight business. This puts the roud-
on an equal footing with the Union
Pacific BO far as the Missouri river
business is concerned , with the oxcf p-

tion
-

that the last named road haa
shorter lines and better tracks somu-
of the Burlington road being laid
with forty-eight pound steel , little
better than that used on narrow
gnago roads to both 0 in aim und
Kansas City. The plan of the cam-
paign

¬

will bo to put the Union Pacific
to rout , to slaughter rates at every
point , and to not declare peace until
all three roads shall be permitted to
enter a pool for Colorado businos on

HUH( ! AllUITKAUY TKUM-
Sas they themselves may dictate.
There has boon an oppressive calm ;

there will bo a fearful storm. No ono
has boon deceived by the outward
eign of peace which the Colorado rail-
roads have assumed for the past four
months. Thorojworo certain tempest-
uous

¬

features that could not bo Kept
beneath the surface , no matter how
great an effort the ollicors made to
look unrufiled and unconcerned , or
how loud they talked about their
peaceful intentions. The newspapers
of the entire west are cognizant of the
alliances that have been made , and
have for the past mouth predicted war
as inevitable. It is feared that , no
matter what thu result may bu to the
railroads , a reckless cutting of rates
wil } do much to unsettle the stability
which. Colorado commerce is juat be-
ginning

¬

to assume.-
A

.

I'OOL LINK AOENT ,

According to The Wall Street News
this is the way in which railroad man-
agera

-
expect their general freight and

passenger agonta to carry cut pooling
agreements ;

The scenes is laid in a railroad office
any railroad office you may have in

your mind's oyo. The president sends
for the general passungor and general
freight agonta and says :

"Goat lemon , I have gone in with
the other roads on a pool "

"I tumble , " replies the passenger
agent-

."I
.
observe , " adds the freight man ,

"Having signed a solemn contract
not to cut rates , what is your duty ,
Jlr. Passenger Agontl"-

"To carry passengers at half faro ,
if needs bo , to got ahead of the othoi-
roads. . "

"And your duty , Mr , Freight
Agon ,? "

"To charge tl.o pool rates and re-
bate 25 ceuta per ton. "

"Gentlemen , accept my thanks for
the prompt manner iu which you BOO

through a illslonu ; BO ahead am
boat thu oth'or roads out of every del
laryou can. "

A Uyttery of Caatlo Garden.-
Viom

.
Nt* York 8f lal.

Among the pawenpers landed a
Caatlo Garden Monday from the
steamtr Oheateau Leoville , which ar-
rived irom Bordeaux , were a number
of gypsies from Boinia , near the Hun

gnrinn boundary. The party con-
listed of three men , each of whom In-

narricd and haa throe children. Each
in nil had also a bear. The only dis-

inguishing
-

fetturb of the gypsies was
tlicir dirt , and of thin they possonaed-
i superabundance. Aa there have
icon many arrivals of gypaloa ai Cut-
lo

-

Garden recently , thcuo did not nt-

.ract
-

. much attention , But it was no.-

Icod
-

. that ono of the children , about
: wo years old , had n fair face and
ight hair , and was altogether unlike

the other children. Some of the steer-
age

-

passengers by the Rome strainer
interested themselves in the matter ,

and are of the opinion that the child
must have been stolon. Ono of the
gypsy women , however , stoutly main-
.sins

-

. that aho is its mother.

HUNTING A MONTANA BEAU.

Herding Bruin In n Sprint ? Wagon
Across n I'rtilrlo.-

WhiteSuln

.

* " f'jiiihgii ( itont. ) Cfrrtupomlcncc
Deer Ltdfe Xcff Northwest.
Whether or not a man dcsiroth to-

bo healthy , wealthy , and wise , ho
must yet rise early if ho would tuko
the White Sulphur Springs coach at-

Lanoy'a en route for Helena. Such
was the object of Mr. T) . vid Folsom ,

of Smith Ilivor Valley , as after a 3-

o'clock breakfast ho stopped into Ills
spring wagon this morning the 15th-

to bo driven by Mr. Aaron Goodalu
toward that ntation. Bnyond Mr-
.Folsom's

.

meadow thu road in un-

fenced
-

, and nut of sheer perversity ,

or , perhaps , with intent to run into
as many ditches as possible , meanders
diagonally across a three-mile stretch
of oago brush , prickly pear , and bad *

gor holes , the ascent to thu plateau
beyond is through a gulch so deep that
a team climbing this rinu would bo en-

tirely
¬

hidden from any one otanding
but a little way above.-

Mr.
.

. Folsom had acnrcoly reached
the brow of this hill when his horses
stopped with a quick snort , and hobo-
hold at a few rods' distance a cinna-
mon boar standing face toward him
in the middle of the road. The
only arms of Mr , Folsom and his com-
panion worn the jack-knlfo , without
which tha Yankee is not , and an ordi-
nary

¬

carriage whip. But lol doth a
man watch two nights in vain for the
boar which hath ntolon his owe lamb ,
to pass him in the highway witii a
cold obeisance ? Not so. Mr. Fol-
sotn

-

conceived thuidea ol pressing
my lord bruin to return with him to
his ranch. Ho accordingly put his
horses into a run , and making as
short n circuit as possible , was soon
between thu bear and the mountains ,
for which the beast was making with
all conyiont opcod. It looked for a
single instant as if the boar had a no-

tion
¬

of contesting thu right of way.
But It is supposiblo that ho mistopk
the two plunging horses , the long
nprinK-wiigon , and ita two shouting
occupants for ono and thu sumo sui
( encria for which ho hud no use , and
ho struck off diagonally for the valley.-
Tlio

.
circle hud buori nmdo with com-

parative
¬

ease on the level service of
the plateau , but in this headlong race
down the bluff over sage-
brush

-
, badger-holes , rocks-,

ditches the wagon leapud ,
swayed , and pitched like a
mad thing. It is no wonder that poor
bruin again turned his course Then ,
after r. chaao of a mile , this jerking ,
flying , roaring phenomenon appeared
between him and the mountains. To
the great delight of his pursuers , in-

stead
¬

of crossing thp road again ho
kept It for mlle and until ho
was within two miles of Mr. Folsom'a
homo , when ho made another wild
rush around the fences for the mount-
ains.

¬

. Such was his extraordinary
swiftness and endurance that oven on-
thu open road Mr. Folsom was oblig-
ed

¬

to keep his horses at their sharpest
.rot in order to equal the beur'a speed ,
ind when again their course lay over
ho sagu-bruah ho had run n milu be-

fore
-

they could overtake him by their
maddest galloping , retarded aa they
wore by a wagon which the aotora in
this scuno gravely aver bounced twen-
ty.fivo

¬

foot into the air at uvory
plunge of the horses.

But at last was bruin alter all to-
osoapo them ? ho leaped the five-rail
Fence like a door, and with apparently
undiminiahod speed rushed through
the posture. It is needless to say
that his pursuers made short work of
the fence , but meantime ho had dis-
tanced

¬

them considerably , and among
the fences ho undoubtedly had the
boat of thorn , The chaao continued as
madly aa before , but only for a few
momenta , for , like another bravo
Montanian , poor lord bruin "resolved-
to have a drink if it was the last act of
Ills military career. " Ufa tongue was
lolling far out , his eyes wore bursting
with the heat , ho indiscreetly plunged
into a deep slough , thereby signing
hia own death warrant. The wagon
was driven at full speed toward the
house , Mr. Folsora shouting to tlio-
meu to saddle his horse and bring his
gun. Ton minutes later a sharp rifle
report , followed by a groan and n
splash , told that the cinnamon boar ,
which had boon herded for four miles
in n spring wagon , would no moru
trouble thu owe lamb at the flock.
The skin , a remarkably fine ono , Mr.
Folsom will have made into u rug as u
;ift to his wife and a last trophy of
this most rumarkubln bear hunt

DAVID KENYON.

Paralytic strokes , heart disease , and
kidney affections , prevented by the
uio of Brown's Iron Blttnrs.

The Kaison Light.
New York Tiiuw.

The Now York Times says of its er.-
pononoe

.
with thu Edison light :

"iho whole lamp looks so much
like a gna-buruor surmounted by a
shade that nine people out of ton
would not have known the rooms were
lighted by electricity , except that thelight WM more brilliant than gas and
a hundred times steadier , To turn onthe light nothing is required but to
turn the thumbacrowsjno matches oreneeded , 110 patent appliances. As
soon as it is dark enough to need orti-
flclol

-
light you turn the thumbscrew

and the light Is there , with no nause-
ous

¬

smell , no Hickor and no glare.
"It wai about 5 o'clock when thu

lights were put in operation. It was
then broad daylight , and the light
looked dim. It was not till about ?
o clock , when it began to grow dark ,
that the electric light really niudo
itself known and showed how bright
and etcody it is. Then the twenty
seven oleotrio lamps in the editorial
rooms and the twenty.fivo lamps in

ho counting room * raado those do-

mrtmonls
-

ns bright a day , but with-

ut
-

R&y utipluasaiit glare. It was n-

iKfit that a man could nit down under
and write for horns without the con-
eclousnctaof

-

having any artiOcal light
nbout him. There was a very slight
amount of heat from each lamp , but
lot nearly as much as from a gas
junior one-fifteenth as much as from
gas , the inventor Bays. Thulieht was
soft , rrellow and to the pyo ,

and it scorned almost like writing by
daylight to have a light without n par-
Lido of flicker and with scarcely any
heat to make tho' head ache. The
electric lamps in the Times building
were as thoroughly tested as any light
could bo tested in a single evening ,

and tested by men who have battered
their eyes sufficiently by years of night
work to know the good nnd bad points
if n lamp , and the decision was unan-
mouely

-

in favor of the Edizon electric
atr [ a.i against gad. "

Soooml Edition of-
Mn . Owleti , N. Division dttcet , liufTalo ,

nnyti "I cannot bo too th inkfnl Mint I wan
ndiiced to try yr.ur FrniNO Hlxwnit. I-

WM nt one time afraid I MiutiM never bo-

nblo to got tmt ngiiln , I fcc'ncd to be n-

Bccnml edition of Job without his t ticncc ;
ny f ce fttkl body were ono vast collection
if boll * nnd t'lmplei' ; nlnco taking one bot-
tie of your Spring liloaunn I nm quite

: ured , nil eruption * disappeared , and
fed belter tlmii I liMoina long time. "

1'rico SO tents , trial holtloi lOccntc-

.MurrylnK

.

Ulcn.
You need not bo poor and depend-

ent
¬

on your wedding day , for every
icrBon main or female can got a

;oed round num of money at masriago-
ff they hold a corlific.ilo of member-

ohip

-

in THE MAHIIIAGE FUND
MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. $10,000 haa
already been paid in benefits to its
members , in the nine months of the
associations' organizationan J there is-

n golden opportunity for thousands
moro to ronp oven larger benefits.
Nothing like it was ever known-
.Do

.

not postpone bonding in your
request fur circulars giving full and
complcto information regarding the
plans and opporations of the associa-
tion.

¬

. Agents can make bigger money
than in any other business. It is
strictly honorable , ploaoant and pro ¬

fitable. The Auditor of State holds
a deposit from the association as pro-
scribed

¬

by law, for the protection of
their mumbera. The only association
of the kind in existence organized ac-

cording
¬

to law. Write at once for
circulars. Say where you saw this
notice. aug311n

An Excitmu PlBht In tno Water.-
A

.
correspondent writing froui St.

Helen , Itoacorumon county , Mich. ,
gives thu following interesting account
of a dospcralo encounter between a
man and u buck door , h'uld in the
water at that place. Ho says the
lero of thu occasion wua II. A. Bar-
ow

-

, bookkeeper for Henry Stephens
& Co. , lumbermen , of that place ,
whereas , had ho been a nimrod whoso
irowcfis was a watchword among the
lueky inhabitants of the pinescented'-
orosts , and had ho had other hair-
breadth

¬

escapes nnd blood-curdling
adventurer , ho might have been made
the subject of a sketch that would
tiave brought him renown among the
small boy of the day. As it was , ho
was only Mr. Barlow , a bookkeeper ,
and when on Wednesday last the sun
toward eventide sank steward the
horizon , ho laid aaido his pen and
afflce-dustor and hied himself toward
the rippling waters , where in the shel-
ter

¬

of tlio uvenlng shade ho would cool
lis fevered brow and dip his pedals in

the cooling liquid. Gaining courage
in the shade of night became greater ,
10 descended on and captured a punt
and started for a greater depth of
water whuru , unchecked , ho could
sport with the finny tribes'in their
own element. Coming to the surface
after n dtvo of unusual distance , Mr.-
Barlow

.
was astonished at Booing ap-

proaching
¬

him a buck of largo proper-
ions , whoeo antlers aproad over his
icad like the brunches of a tree of the
breats. Startled almost out of his
)opts , or rather out of the water , tha-
iwimmnr'fltruck out for his boat and
hero with a paddle waged war upon
ho animated buckskin , Thu animal ,
lothing daunted , made for that float-
ng

-

bookkeeper , aiid with a dexterity
worthy of a bettor cause , spilled every ¬

thing into the water , strain for the
ihoro , and disappeared in the woods.-
Mr.

.
. Batlow was badly scared and very

wet when ho returned to his lodgings
that night.

TEE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This la especially true of a family
nodlcino , and it is positive proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
value. Aa soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bitters was the purest , best and
most valuable family modioino on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
liad expressed the merits of II. B. ,
and in every way trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids to use their stuff in-
atoad

-

, expecting to make money on
the credit nnd good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums pat up
in similar ntylo to II. B. , with van-
ously

-
dovisud names in which the

word "Hop" or "Hops" wore used in-

a way to induce people to believe they
wore the same as Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is ,
and oapicially those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" Iu their name or in
any way connected with thoin or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits.
Buwaro of thorn. Touch none of-
them. . Una nothing but genuine Hop
Bitten , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the wliite label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
are warned against dealing Iu imita-
tions

¬

or counterfoils.-

PlBhtlnsr

.

Fire wltll Fire. Tills may bo
good policy on a biasing prarlv , tut It ill not
nnMvr with the Icioiud human } tfin. Itrltat-
Ing

-
mcdldnm exasperate anil tuteiulfy nil com-

ploiuts
-

ol the ttouaJior the l o ilt. Kutcr UVe-
a dra.1 c e aciunt lor indlgcsUon or coiutlratlon.

Administer Instead Tarrant's Scltier Apcrli-nt
which U at once a febrifuge , a cathartic , and atinvlgorant and has a soothing aud healing UJcii-
upou the dUordinvllctra.-

KOLb
.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Is not signing a pledge
or fiking a solemn oath that
canhtit be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
a' man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ni
-

Vqmny bright intellects
to" premature graves , and
dcs'olation , strife and un-

happincss
-

into so many
families.

_.
* TtUafactl

< * HITTERS , .1 true nonalcoho-
ls'

-

5c tonic , made in HaHimorc ,
' Md.by the Droun Chemical

(
.-Company , who nrc old drug-

"gists
-

and in every patticu-
lar

-

reliable , will , by rcmov *

Jf ing the craxing appetite of
} the drunkard , and by curing

the ncroutness , weakness
- -f ami general ill health result-

ft'
- '

fng from intemperance , do-

j* more to promote temperance ,
-. ., " | n the strictest sense thin

WAoilier means now known.

OH1 ? a well authenticated
Jiat many medicines ,

especially' bitters , ' arc noth-
ing

¬

butchcap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
opti6n countries. Sucli is

*riot the case with BROWN'S

*lRotf BITTERS. Itisamedi-
cmc

-
) a cure for weakness

rt d. ., decay in the nervous ,

; fnuscular , and digestive or-

gans
¬

of the ''body , produc-
iiijj

-
joodj rich blood , health

.
,and strpngthj Try one bot.-

tle.
-

. . Price gl.oo.E-

STADLIS1IKD

.

1ED3.

SIDE SPRING ATTAOHMKNT NOT PATENT
ED-

..A
.

. : J. SIMPSON
" LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge Btreot ,

nug.7mo Om OMAHA , NEB.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The moat cent r&Ilr located hotel In the city ,

Rooms 7Sc , 1.00 , 91.60 and 82.00 per day. '
v First Gloss Restaurant connected with the
iiotcl.

.HURST. - - Prop-
Corner Fourth and Locuet Stree-

ts.nxo.
.

.
JOHH BT1IUK ,

President. Vloo Pieat.-
W.

.
. 0. Dsisiliu. Too. acdTreu.

THE NEBRASKA

MAIUf ATOM 00
Lincoln , Nebl-

ANUFAOTURERS OF
Corn Planters , HrrrowB.Farm Bollora

Hulky liny BaUed , Buonoc uilovaclng
WlndmillB , Sio.-

Wo
.

arc prpired to do Job work and manntM
uric ? for other parties-
.Addretual

.
orlers-

NES'RiSICA MAMUFAOTU31XQ CO-
L1nrnln'N t

THE CITY-STEAM

LAUNDRY
makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT TUG BATE OF

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited from all over the country.-

Tbo
.

charges and return postage must ac-
company

¬

the package , Special rates to
large clubs or agencies-

.2Uf
.

me WILKINB fc K VAN3-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,

(Bnooosior to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dealer I-

nSaddlosi Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE OLOTHINQ-

Roljos , Duators and Turf Quota

ol ALL UESCUI1TION3.

Agent (or Jai. It U111J& Co.'i

CONCORD HARNESS
"

tal. OKTAHAN , EB

MORGAN PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A ChrUtlan Family Scbool lor Baft.
for College , Seleutlflo Scbool or liutlnwa. Bond
to Capt , ED, N , KIRK TALCOfT.Principal ,

Park , Cook Co. , Ill , iUlojue.

yon ullcrfr om Dr> , use-

IlUnbOCn 'tXOD BITTERS.-

II
.

you are affllcUJ with Illllou3nc , use
JIUHDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS-

II you are prostrated with tick llc&dichc , UkeI-

IUUDOCK BLOOD B1TTE113-

t your llowcli are ilbordcrcJ , rcKulalo them with
DUnDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS-

It niur Blooil la tnpure , |mrijIt( with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you ha 'c Indlgrstlon , jou nlll hndan antidote
In BURDOCK BL001) BITTEII-

S.IllouaratrflHblcd

.

with Spring Complaints , cr-

adlcoto
-

them with BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

II

.

rout Liver Is torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I your Liter Is nlfcctod , ) ou will nnd a sure re-

itoratholn
-

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
I

.

any species ol Humor or Pimple , full
not to take tlUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
t you have any symptoms ol Ulcers or Scrofulous

Seres , a curatho remedy will l.o found lr
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

Tor
.

Imparting strcngtli and vitality to the ays-

cm
-

, nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Ncrvoui and Qcn'eral Debility , tone up the
lyetcmwlth BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.'rlco

.

, ei.oo OBI Hottle ; TrU Eottlos 10 Ct

FOSTER MILBUM & Co, , , , Props ,

BXHTAIO , w.jr. .

Hold at wholesale IJeh k Mcllahon and 0. F-
Ooodamn. . ( e 27 codm-

oTo .NServous Sulterers
THE GREAT CUHOPEAN REMEDr-

.Dr.

.

. J. D. Sirupaon'a Opecillc-

II It t postlvecuro| for 4pcrrcttcirna Samlet
Yeikuttj" , Impotancy , tnd all dlocASonrctnzUlog
rom 8oltAbr.se , a * UenUIntloiy , Loss-

Uamcry
-

, 1i.lcu In tbo IVvck or aide , end illnoiwt
that loud to
Ccuancp'.lor-
Inranlty an
The'-

ulculeine i-

belDg mod
v.'Ith wonder
fill 4UC.CC-

08.Ptniphlet'
.

. nt ! roe 10 ell.Y itc lur lUesi tad toi lull pur-

Price , Bjwciac , tt.OO per packtge , or Ox p ck-
gcii lor ft.W. Addrct.i all crdoro tj-

D. . BIMSON UED1CIIIK CO-

.Xoa.
.

. 101 and 108 U.-dn Dt. Uufii'o , II. 7
Sold In Omaha by O. F. GCCUBUS , J. W. Bell ,
and all

DR. CLARKESt
St. Louis , Is still treat-

Ing
-

all 1'UIVATE , NEK-
VuUS

-
, CHRONIC and

Special Diseases , Sperma-
torrhoia

-
, Impottucy (Sex-

ual Incafttdt) ), Female
Dlteascd , Irregularities ,
DlfUcuUfcn , etc-

.farLadlc9scnd
.

25 cents
( In stamps ) to p y express
charges on a "valuable-
worl? ' entitled "UlsMsos-
ol Women , etc. " Work

on CIIBOSIO DiaBiSES , one stamp. jtaTVIctluia-
of Belt-abuse or Frhato JJlscaso , send 2 stamps
For CiuuiBATitD WORKS on Nervous and t cxual-
Diseases. . Consultation personally of by letter ,
FREE. Consult the old Doctor , THOUSANDS
CURED. Office In quiet , private , respectable
ilaco. You eeo no ono but the doctor. Dr.-

.larko
.

. Is the only physician In the city who war-
rants cures or no pay Medicines tent ever-
where.

-

. Hours. 8 A.M. to 8 r. v. iLVwlyy

arts
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of Luilnrw ,wcak-
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Hop Cittcroc.-
ItjenBreyoujis

. uiu Hop 0-

I
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cnftcrtPrf from &UT u
rtstcivtlon ur dralpal-
rleu

[ tlun i it ynuart : . . r
or nlBBle. old or

po rh ltu or luiuubh |
cifu , rely en Hop ] ! 'oW'r* J1,-. vWiiiOTfr yonanT-
tbencTfr you l l 1 nuaiijr t r o PI Mtaic.

that your BT tein-
ncedicleanslnp.loa. .

3 form. r KlJHe.-
J

. >

INK or itlmutatln-
itlbonltnloxmtlnu

?, J hare tjf-en prei titun-
lUy, ll ulJ 'itoo-

fHcpClttertake Hop *
BlttO' .

fipma , M f
. Or I. G-

ItrtrUMwirtfCom.-
lntn iUcluk-

aud: , dlse c-

of
an

IrresNtivO' romncf , tile to-
drunkenndcrboiftlt. Hood-

.HvtrotntnwJ
. HOP euro

usa of uptunj ,
You will tie-
cnredltioauM

, cv-

narcctUv ,

Hop Dltter*

lr weak and-
ovriHlrittd.try

.
NEVER Clrculur.

ti It may U0BlTTHktnvcour FAIL P'f'8 CO. ,life. It hat
auved hun Boiktilf.K V

clreUip-

i.

SCROFULA ,
The aoat of all diseaaoa of this na-

ture
-

ia in the blood , aa any ono mani-
festly

¬

knows ; therefore , if you purify
the blood , the disease , in any form or-

atago , disappears. Read what those
nay who hayo tested the morlts of the
great vegetable blood purifier , S. S. S-

.It
.

cleanses .ho blood of all ecrofuloua
taint so thoroughly that the disease
never returns-

.I

.

had scrofula for rovon months , tha
ulcer covering the entire surface of
both lea.(; After having tried the
usual remedies with no relief , I re-

sorted to S. S. S.nnd nm glad to say
that six bottles has effectually cured
mo. A. S , LENFESTV ,

Atlanta , Oa-

.I

.

suffered from scrofula 17 years.-
My

.

shin bones wore covered with ul-

cers
¬

and ono mass of rotten flesh , and
the odor was almost unbearable. All
remedies nnd treatments failed until I
began taking S , U. S , Previous to
taking U I at times could scarcely
walk. Now I can walk all day , and I
have to thank 8. S. S. nnd it only for
my cure. THOS , McFAiiUND ,

Atlanta , Ga.

* Some thirty years ago there lived
tn Montgomery , Ala. , a young man
who was terribly alllicted with Scrof-
ula , After being treated for a long
tirna by the medical profession of this
town with no benefit , ho commenced
taking B , S. S. After persistently
taking it two mouths ho was cured.
Being acquainted with him for 20

years thereafter, I can testify that the
disease never returned.-

J.
.

. Bisiior , J. P. ,
Hot Springs , Ark.

00 Howard will be paid lo tny-
Bo analrris oilW oottlesol-

S. . a. 8. , one particle ol Mercury , lodlds ol to-
lnm or aay Umerel tubatuic-

e.awirr
.

SPKCIFIO co. p ort.-
AtUuta

.

, Oa-

.Frlcc'ol
.

Small rite , tl.CO.
liH fLT6

Sold by all Drullti

.1 romMnaHan of 31*.
tnrlilrcftronJ'rrtitn-
llarliand 1'hntphoruf-
a fxilatalile form , U

t lllj>rri araton nflr
that trill not Matin-it i-

trrthso cltarattfrlttlc-
ntturirnn prrparatUii-

jJ n ray practice , . iroare in meuiitT 1 havn louna . . . . . .jinc to fciTn tiM results- thai 1

. . . . . In CAW jot NcrrtrtHlTortratlon , remain PunaM * . l >rtprp"ia. ami UnpnrI-
KIKMI condition of th blood , Hi fK. rrmody luustn m hands , made wmiswondmnlcurf1 . i'aMwthat li
tallied Home of nnr miwt fniintut pi .ilrlarui htn yielded to UiLi crsat nnd In nmpirAlilf rfmoilf. 1 pnvKr-
It tn preference to any Ironprcptritlmi miilo In fwt , nrh ammnonnd an Dn. llAttT H laoN Toxifl M a".riwir

.

In my prai-tlcc. Dn. .aiPlWa h Atr.S I'vLl-J
r tn tlifMoo <

natural lirnllli fnl tonf tn
thf iltyritlec organ* .rnrf
nrrron * fjittfrn , imkltrit apnHrablr to (Jmrralf-
JrbllltH , lnnrit-lterroitraHnn of rllal ]
J'oirrm nr.tl Jmpotrnrr.f
MANUFACTURED BY THE DR.Z AiTER "MEDICINE CO. . 213 N , MAIN ST. , ST, LOU !

BOOIMvEEPIXO. IJUaTSfKSS FORMS ,
BAMvlSO , C03IMEROIAL L VW ,

rr.ittnlflNMVNSl111! ' rOMTIOAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL AUITUME110 , ENGLISU LANGUAGES ,

Tausht by gotitlem ! of buaincdti osroricnco and broa ] eoholorahip at the

miwi oeiiEiosiL COLLEGE.
A now instfnition basul on Iho hi llat stnndnrd of cxoollcucu. Day and

nnd w-oim i; socsmn jxtv ny in eucct-Rsful opur.ittoii.
Vo fl.wiluM nr njfchl intr M , nit n apply 10 nrndilre 3

A. I. . WYM-

AN.PERFECTION

.

HEATING'AND
'

BAKIHG ,
ia only nttainod by using

Btovos and Eanges.
WITH

GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
l'or( sale by

MSLTQH80GERS&SONSO-
IMC ;S .rE31

A. M. CLARK ,

PainterftPaperHanger
-

.

SIGN WRiBERft DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WA LL PAPER !

Window Shades' and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Suutli 14th Stroot-

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.

' 'Every Tub Must Stand Upon its
Own Bottom. "

And Every "Wagon Upon its Own Merits.-

Wo

.

appreciate the above and make our wagons accordingly-

.IRcapcctfully
.

, WINONA WAGON CC
PARKER & BOWERS General Agents , Omaha , Nob.

WHOLESALE

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THANEVEE. { 1308onMdA,2,1ESuzlMB-

'I

? ?
'

OBEEFBLDEB & CO.

DOCTOR

'617 St- Charles St. , ST. LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

KEOULAR GRADUATE ol two mrdlcal-
coll'L'e . .liuljeen loufcr ooRatrod In the t'rati-
nent

-

of U11HOMU , NKRVOUd , HKIS AM )
BLOOD Dleoascs than anyotbvrptnelclan la 8t-
.Loulxtsclty

.
p.pcrj ehow audull old rtwlJenti-

know. . Coniultatlon atolllce or by ru.II , free
and Imlted. A friendly talk or liU opinion
coats nothing. When it U liicon > enlcnt to-

tlat the city lor tru&tmint , uiedicinen can be-

cnt by mall or cipruj Curable
rascatuirautecd ; wnere doubt cxUt It Ultank-
y

-

ttatid , editor wnt .

Nervoua jirostratlon , Debility , Mental

andJ hyBTeafVeaknes ,_ j nd
other atlectlon * f Throat , Skin nnd Himen ,

Blood Inimritle| nnd Itloiid lt| Uunlntf-
.Slin

.

_
JuipodimeuU to Marf P Kbeutuatiiui ,

i'ilea. _ tSiecil mtentiuu tu cases from
overworked brain. all < 10Aij CASKS
receive special attention. iJlatasea nriilng
from ImpruUnce , l'ic i 03, InduUeuced

The Great Lnglish Remedy

falls to cuia-
crvouj: Debility , VI-

il
-

Exhaustion , EmU'
ion> , Seminal Woa-

knci8LO8TMAN
-

HOOD , and all the
II effects ol youth.

follica and ei Mi-
lt

¬

etopa perma-
.ucntly

.
all WLakenlng-

.m
.

oluntary loswg and
'relni upon the lya-
cm

-

, the lne > liable ro-
dultof

-
. . . . thewerilpru *

tlcoj , which areeo deetruetUo to mind and body
and make life miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

auddcath It strengthens the Nerrosjlraln ,
( memor > ( Blood , Muscles , Dlgeathc and Repro-
ductive

¬

Ori-int. It restore ] to all the organic
lunctlrna their former and vitality , ma-

king
¬

Ufa cbecrlul and enjoyable. Price , $3 a
'lOttlo.cr four times the quantity 410. Sent by-

exprcu. . secure from oba iratlon. . to anyaddrcaa ,
on receipt ot price. No. C. 0. P. sent , except
on receipt ol Jl aa a guarantee. Letters re-
questing

¬

answers iiiunt Inclose stamp-
.Dr.

.
. Mintie's Dandelion Pilla

are tfc > best and cheapest dipepcla and blllloiu
euro 1 1 tlio market. Sold by all drujglsU. 1'rlce-
WccuU

Da UiKTii's KniHir P.UISIT ,
'Cures til kindol Kidney aad bladder complalote ,
gouorrhut. nleet and leucoribiA. For sale Dy au-
dauggtsU : fl a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
718 Olive El. , St Louis , Mo.

For Silt ID Omaha by
0. K. GOODMAN ,


